
barkada bakery + café | 4316 telegraph avenue, oakland ca 94609          

opening spring 2013 
!

We believe in using the best ingredients we can source, as available to us -  
grass-fed butter, organic meats, produce & dairy, and organic, whole grain & heritage 

wheat from Guisto’s, Community Grains and Hayden Flour Mills. 
 
gf -gluten-free menu items (made in the same kitchen as gluten-containing products) 
v -vegan 
   

!

pastries 
croissants     plain |  ham & gruyere |  chocolate 

morning buns   cinnamon  | almond cardamom  | ham, gruyere & fresh organic chive 

scones    chocolate orange | fiscalini cheddar & chive | seasonal fresh fruit 

granola & yogurt (gf, v)  gluten-free organic rolled oats, walnuts,  coconut yogurt, seasonal fresh fruit  

croissant bread pudding  seasonal fresh fruit, vanilla whipped cream 

chocolate tart    chocolate cream, puff pastry, whipped crème fraiche  

fresh fruit & cream tart  (gf)   seasonal fresh fruit, vanilla bean diplomat cream 

fresh fruit tart  (v)    seasonal fresh fruit, vanilla bean coconut cream 

wookie cake (gf)    flourless chocolate mousse cake 

pithivier    frangipane & fig 

hazelnut caramel tart  hazelnuts, orange caramel, valrhona chocolate tart shell 

assorted cookies  chocolate chip, tea cookies, polvaron 

 

cakes 
seasonal polenta (gf)   polenta cake, strawberry, rhubarb, mascarpone mousse 

earl grey sponge   earl grey chocolate sponge, bergamot cream 

lemon chiffon   honey chiffon, lemon curd, coconut almond mousse  

warp drive (gf)    Scarlet City soaked chocolate cake, ganache, chocolate glaze 
 

salads, quiches, etc. 
seasonal quiche w/salad organic egg, leek, fennel, garlic, lemon thyme  

seasonal tart w/salad  (v)   artichoke, roasted garlic, asparagus, herbed cashew cream 

arugula salad (gf)  organic baby arugula, shaved parmesan, balsamic 

kale salad (gf)   organic lacinato kale, avocado, prosciutto, fiscalini cheddar, green goddess  

seasonal salad (gf)  shaved fennel, lemon zest, shaved parmesan, truffle oil 
 

pressed sandwiches (includes house-made pickled vegetables; sandwich without bread available by request ) 
veggie (v)     eggplant, sun-dried tomato, olive tapenade, pine nuts, garlic hummus 

ham     ham, aged cheddar  

corned beef    The Fifth Quarter corned beef, swiss, slaw, house whole grain mustard 

coffee rubbed pork  Scarlet City coffee rubbed pork shoulder, arugula, chipotle fig spread 
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bread to take home (available early summer 2013) 

pain au levain     fiscalini cheddar & black pepper  

whole grain pain au levain   honey walnut whole grain  

pesto braided loaf   heritage red fife boule   

cinnamon braided loaf   olive oil & polenta brioche     

olive thyme    marble rye  

   

custom cakes and desserts 
We offer custom cakes and desserts for your special event. 

 

coffee & espresso 
We proudly offer coffee & espresso from West Oakland’s Scarlet City Roasting Company. 

All milk beverages are made with Organic whole or 2%; organic soy milk available upon request. 

 

french press    espresso    

drip      gibraltar 

cappuccino    macchiato 

latte      

 

tea, etc. 
assorted teas     

san pellegrino   

limonata 

aranciata  


